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Jack Coffeen Injured.
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or four daya, Thl
On Tuesday afternoon the schools on Saturday. His name was Hiram those who came to Oregon City crossed
Jack Coffeen. a well known horseThe Mt. Homl Hallway Co. Is plank- fected In three
day of last week also, having attended
a painful of this city closed for the holidays. K. Rice. 75 years and 13 days old the river near the site of the old brick ing tl road from Handy across the lltilitiotit la one of tho bent and IiumI
the reception given in honor of Judge man of this city, met with
Hold
remarkable preparation In
stomach' trouble. They returned on mill, which Is now used by llawley riter to tho ixiwor house site as the by all dealer.
Thomas F. Ryan before his departure accident a few days ago by being A Christmas programme was given
kicked on the forehead by a horse by the pupils, and many of the par- - Monday
Immense trifle over the roads makes
Pulp It Paper Company.
for Salem.
After a three weeks' stay In this them almost Impnssnhlo.
Miss Marian Ingram is going to
When
Prof. GUI, Prof. Buchanan. Miss he was caring for. The Injured man ents of those taking part attended.
the groat amount of freight for
EAGLE CREEK.
Florence Stoddard and Miss Weeks, was attended to by Dr. H. A. Dcdman, Miss Weeks and Miss Stoddard, teach Springfield. Ore., to spend the holl city, James Evans left with bis par
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Work of grading and laying mils
rpsa
Mrs. It. B. Gibson nml MUs Rota
A cabin was built by the
River.
huv((
RolnK
Prof. H. H. Eccles of the Riverside
In their rooms.
James Kauplsch took week, and then will move to Victoria father, and he secured employment to llnllrun power house site Is irnlmr
spent n plcumilit evntlui
school are attending the teachers' in improving rapidly.
the part of Santa Claus ami carried B. C.
with Dr. John Mclaughlin In this city. on day and night and soon perhaps with Mr. Junes and family last Tues
Wrestling Match Well Attended.
stitute in Portland.
The wrestling match between Carl out his part to perfection. The tree
Jim Erlckson, the new postmaster, James well remembered the Father of by Fob. tho
W. H. Lucke was a Portland busi
construction train will day.
Mrs. Cahlll returned homo from the
Busch. the middleweight champion of was laden with candles and nuts, and will soon move to the place Mrs, Oregon, and often spoke In the high run to die power house site.
ness visitor on Wednesday.
Cue of the host thlm-- s il.m.i In
hospital last Thursday. She I netest terms of his kindness to the set
Miss Florence Wang spent Satur- Germany, and Jack Nelson, of Canby, these were distributed by Santa. The Kyttti win vacate.
Lloyd Wtllett. who Is attending
lers. Mr. Evans delighted In telling for many a day by its cltUens was to ting along fine, though still somewhat
day and Sunday with her parents, Mr held in the city hall Friday night was following is the programme given:
"Have you seen Dear Santa?" Pri- school at Cottage Grove, Is visiting of his thrilling experiences with the build sidewalks, which Is now .lni weak.
largely attended. After two hours of
and Mrs. Wang.
InEngle Creek OratiK" held l' regu
with his parents during the holidays. Indians In the early days, and he had on ami makes things look good to
Carl Lucke went to Portland Mon- scientific wrestling the match was de- mary Room; "Tis Christmas," Adtermediate
Room: "Welcomo
clared a draw.
lar meeting Inst Saturday, thorn being
Miss Ionia Andrews is visiting with hundreds of friends, young and old rtamiy. with six ftn.t sidewalk
day on business.
and
Ijola
"Evergreen her parents.
dress,"
Gaston;
who learned with regret of his death. crosswalks on both sides of Main about 28 member present. The offiDr. Murdy visited in Portland on
Christmas at M. E. Church.
Perhaps no man in the state of street.
cer for tho following year wore electTho Nazarenes are holding revival
Sunday.
The Christmas exercises to be held Day," 14 children; "A Stitch In Time,"
Stockmiiigren
Oregon has had charge of so mauv
ft Davos
liavo
ih.,lr ed
meetings at MenJian.
Sim Lindsey, the horseman, has at the Methodist church will be in recitation, Elmer Earls; "Xmas
song.
room;
ings,"
"Santa
Primary
James Bell, secretary of the Handy
Some young folks, with the Barlow boats as Captain James Evans. Among building up and finished and I,. v.
returned to Canby after visiting for charge of the teachers of the Sunday
Eva Beatty; "Xmas Motion." minister, were on the road to Merit!
he boats he was connected with In put In a first class supply of confer- - Grange, was an Engle Creek Granite
school, and the programme will be Claus,"
the past two weeks in Salem.
ho early days were the llooslor. turnery una sort drinks, also pool tab- visitor Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wait and composed of songs and recitations. game, five little boys; "Santa's Boy," Ian Sunday night to a revival meet
m
J. p. Woodlo wa calling nt the
baby, after visiting with relatives in
.k Oscar Keatty; "I Wonder," Edwin Ing and got off Die road and upset In Washington, Canemah, Oregon, Will les In connection.
.uerry
iineiiiii-u-latAtiiua,
Keller Bros, have opened un a res. home of Mr. Ilowlelt the latter part
the ditch; getting pretty muddy. They amette, Relief, Elk, Shoshone, Phoe
Portland, have returned to Canby.
occasion. Santa Claus will be pres tieuueriie;
Xmas," escaped Injury, except the minister, nix, Shoalwater. Moose, tiaiello and laiirant and am doing a good
"A
Room:
Perfect
of last work.
Mr. and Mrs. C. U Bates, after vis- ent and distribute the presents from
Blanche Dillingham: ' "Xmas Story who was slightly bruised.
Mr. and Mrs. Chsrlo Murphy and
Franklin. Of the loals of later year
iting in Portland, have returned home. a prettily decorated tree.
Told With Fingers," third grade;
K. Shrlber has sold his two lots an,! Mr. and Mr. Bay Woodlo wore
One of the most successful enter Captain Evans has been connected
Mr. and Mrs. Grant White and Christian Church to Celebrate Xmas. "Coming of Santa," Florence Zellner;
visitor Saturday,
laliinients ever given in this city, was with the S. T. Church, Yamhill, Orient. hoiisu on Mt. Hood avenue In 1 T.
George Scheer made a business trip
An excellent musical and literary "Six Xmas Letters," second grade; that given
having the
Eagle Creek tlrnnge
Columbia Hall on Mon Occident, Enterprise, James Clinton, Sherwood, who will soon make his
at
to Portland on Friday.
programme is being arranged for the "Xmas Bells," Bessie Alford; recita- day evening, by
hall papered, which will much Imthe pupils of the Shoefly, Dayton, Echo, St. Carrie, home here.
Mrs. Cassle Evans, after visiting Christmas exercises to be held at the tion, Dorma Haines; "A Dolly Show,"
Otto Melnlg tins laid out s Ira.-- t of prove it appearance.
Barlow school, under tho supervision )hlo. City of Salem. Success. Eugene,
with her sister, Mrs. Ethel Ferguson Christian Church on Saturday night. Primary Room; "Xmas Has Come," of the teachers, Mrs. Crecroft, prin Cagle, Reliance, Albany, Active, N. land Into town lots and has almmlv
Victor Berg, who moved away from
Bentley. W. M. llogue, Elwnnd. sold a good many to people who will the iiolghlsirhtHHl some time as", wa
cipal, and Miss Anderson. The canj
HI
soon up (hi way ona day lnl week.
tata entitled "A Jolly Christmas" Itonan.'.a. Champion, Isabel, A. A. Me-- it at once.
Allxm Melnlg tins purchased the We hear that he I thinking of movwas given and each one taking part 'ulley. Valley Queen, Three Sisters
Bacon Bros, saw mill anil will move It ing back on hi farm,
showed that careful study had been and N. R. tang.
to Salmon river to saw for local trade,
Carl Douglass, hi sitter. Mis Ulna,
given.
The remainder of tho pro.
trip
Loo. ketch, who lately nun hosed and Miss Modi Murphy made
gramme consisted of solos, choruses
HEWETT, BRADLEY A CO.
the Douglas store, Is making great to Estacsda Saturday.
and drills. There was a large lit
Improvements nml la putting In a
and llnppy New
A Merry Christina
tendance and the teachers are de
Hlghett Grade Men's Wear.
Year to all.
serving of great credit for the man
The shop of the handsome windows. stock of good etpial to the best.
Geo. Ketch's store was robbed by
Washington street.,
ricr In which the affair was carried Three
some unknown robbers; I hey gained
out.
Between Seventh and Park, Portland. entrance
A Woman's Great Idea
by taking out the panel of
School has closed until after holia side tloor and took about $10 worth
how to make herself attractive. Hut
days, Mrs. Crecroft and Miss Ander
MANY VARIETIES OF APPLES.
of Jewelry and other goods.
without health, it I hard for her to
son leaving on Tuesday for Portland,
A
R. E. t arr Is making extensive Im he lovely In face, form or temper,
where they will attend the teachers'
9. Coe Shows What Hit Farm Can provements on his truct and will probweak, sickly woman will be nervous
Institute, which convenes on Wed
Produce in the Way of Fruit
ably build In the near future.
and Irritable. Constipation and Kidnesday, Thursday and Friday.
Handy Grange, at flielr last meet ney poisons show In pimple, Motrin),
R. S. Coo, one of the most promi
ing, elected A. C, Thomas, master: skin eruption
and a wretched comnent apple and strawberry growers In M. V. Thomas, overseer; James Boll. plexion. But Electric Hitter always
lucknmas county, was In Oregon secretary; B. Jtmarod, treasurer; Mrs. prove a godsend to women who want
FOR FLETCHER'S
ity, Thursday of this week, having A. Malar, lecturer; Jon Albel,
steward. regulato Htomach, Liver and Kidneys,
coitio hero to attend the stag party These now officers will bo Installed purify the blood; give strong nerves,
In
tho
Club
given by
Commercial
hon
he second Saturday In January,
bright eyes, pure breath, smooth, velor of Judge Thomas F. Ryan, w ho will
I. O. O. F. elected the following
TWILIGHT.
vety skin, lovtdy complexion, risk!
ave soon fur Salem. Mr. Coe re officers: Noble grand, Clem Bnrtsrh; health. Try them, 50c at Jones Drug
27
vnrletles
cently
of
on'
exhibit
had
Miss Marie Harvey spent last Wed
vice grnnd, A. C. Bnuinbeck; secro- - Co.
nesday In Portland aa a guest of her pples nt tho Apple Show held In Port
bushels
of
over
300
has
land.
He
brother Bert.
Miss Urodle has Just closed a very apples on his farm at Canby, Includsuccessful term of school. Tho teach- ng some of tho best varieties. Mr.
er and pupils deserve great credit for Coe Is also a poultry fancier, and will
ave on exhibit at the Marlon and
the manner in which the entertain
ment was carried out, which was Clackamas County Poultry Show to
o held by the Marlon and Clackamas
given at the close.
We regret very much that Miss County Poultry Association at Hubbard on December 20, 21, 22.
Mead Is on the lick list
Marvin Faulk, teacher of Greenwood, Is attondlng the' teachers' insti$100 Reward, $100.
$1.55 PER SACK AT ALL GROCERS.
tute in Portland this week. We are
Th mdtn of thti nanr will h ntrawd in Imm
llMrs
kt Inul fMio ilrr(l-- l
Hut
glad to note he is making a success thai
hle tu rurn In ill Us
anil Out! ta
tu
in his new unilertakng.
Catarrh. lUII'a Catarrh fur la Ih only inmKIvw
known lu tna mrrilral fratrmltrD. C. LATOURKTTB President.
Catarrh
P. J. MEYER, Cubist
Ruby .McCord made a visit with cure ouw
a (vmatltuuonnl
rrqulrra a
la taki-relatives In Portland last Wednesday.
treatment. Ilnll'a Catarrh
Mm blood atul miioma
dlrrrtiy
acting
utm
Come to the Christmas tree next
of Hi
ayafm. thereby
the
Saturday evening at 8 o'clock In Twi- aurfarra
of the tllaeaae, arid alvttiK the jnlletit
frmmlatlon
hy building up the ounatltutUHi and
f
light Hall. Throw dull care away and RtrenKth
nature In dolriK Ita vnrk. The prnprlelfira have
come and have a good time. Bring
rotieh raltn in Ita curative Dowera that they nnr
of OREGON CITY , OREGON
Hundred Ixalnra for any rnaa that It falla to
the little folks; there is room for all. Ona
cure. Send fur lint of temlmunlala.
CAN BY.

for several days, returned
Krlday evenliiK.
J. J. Yoder.
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Suggestions

forty-tou-

r

i

Children Cry

CASTOR! A

D ements Best
'

FLOUR

Electric Curling Irons

I

fluui-a-

ftniMIIU-tlim-

Hot Water Heaters
Milk

Warmers

Heating! Pads

Electric Store
Alder Street, at Seventh

aimtat-tnf-

NEW

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Addreaa V. 1. ( MKS'KV
CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold hy all Umnlnln. TSe.
Taaa Hall I family I'llla fur cvnitlpalloa.

ERA,

Mrs. G. H. Brown and son Ira were
8on la Born.
shopping In Portland Tuesday, reMr. and Mrs. Wm. Bnars, of Kansas
turning on the evening train. Her City, are the proud possessors of a 9
daughter Mae, who is attending pound hoy baby, born last week.'
school in Portland, accompanied her
home.
GIVING OUT.
Hcvelk Bros, have a lumber yard In
connection with their flouring mills.
The Struggle Discourages Many a Clt- Mrs. II. p. Wink was Xmas shopl7n of Oregon City.
ping in Oregon City Tuesday.
Around all day with an aching back;
11.
Mrs. P.
Mead has been quite sick
Can't rest at night;
tho past month.
Enough to make any one "give out."
Thos. Blanchard has had a force
Doan's Kidney Pills will give re
of men rebuilding line 7 of the New newed llfo.
Era Telephone Co.
They will euro the buchncho;
The annual meeting of Now Era
Cure every kidney 111.
Telephone Co. will be held on TuesHere Is Oregon City proof that this
day, January 3, 1911, at the usual Is so:
place of meeting.
Joseph McDormott, Washington St.,
Earl Wink's new bungalow is one Oregon City, Ore., says; "I was in bnd
of the attractions In the south part of shnpe with kidney and bladder com
town.
plaint. My back was so lume and
Father Mathew is building a new stiff that I could hnrdly got about and
brooder house large enough to ac- It was all I could do to dress myself

commodate 300 chicks.
Mr. Felix has moved Into the
houso on the hill.
The shooting match for turkeys at
the HliirHliurg place on the west side
was well attended Tuesday.
Burt McArthur has Installed a new
water system on his farm.
Warner Grange- baa postponed Its
meeting one week, .making It December 81. A watch meeting will be
held In the Grange Hall under the
auKplccs of the Grange.
.

on arising In the morning. The kid
ney secretions were scant and the
passages were too frequent. After
Inking the contents at a few boxes of
Doan's Kidney Pills, I was restored
to good health. During the past two
years I have had no cuuse for

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
New York, solo agents for the United
States.
Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.

CAPITAL, 50,000.00.
Transacts a

0neral

Open from 9 A. M. to

Banking Business.

Residence Phone Main

Office Both Pbonea 22

I r.
2G24

Pioneer Transfer Co.
Established

Sucossor to 0.

1865

N.

Greonman

FURNITURE, SAFES AND PIANOS MOVED BY EXPERIENCED
HELP. PROMPT AND RELIABLE SERVICE.
SAND, GRAVEL AND BRICK
Rates Reasonable, Baggage Stored

3 Days

Free

of Charge

Agency for the celebrated MT. HOOD BEER

CarefirJ

of Your Property

One of the secrets of our success
in the Baggage and Transfer Business

Safes,

Pianos and Furniture

Moving

Williams Bros. Transfer Co
Phones, Office

1121,

Residence 1833

525

Main

Street

M

